This paper discusses the causal relationships among posted content types, the number of reached individuals and follower counts of a Facebook brand page by investigating the communication forms of a Hungarian Twitch.tv live streamer. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for the analyses' distributional properties is followed by the Kruskal-Wallis H test, which determines significant differences in content types in terms of their total reach, reaction, comment and share counts. The Kendall's tau-b tests are performed for the examination of interrelationships among the retrieved Facebook metrics. Furthermore, mediation analysis is conducted, wherein the antecedent role is taken by post type, the follower count appears as a consequent variable and the total reach count takes the mediator role in the proposed model. The results of the analysis conclude that the analysed Facebook metrics display statistically significant, strong and positive correlations with one another; additionally, post type has a strong, significant and direct influence on reached individuals and although they do not show a significant, direct influence on follower count, they display a significant, total effect on it. The paper thereby contributes to the existing online brand personality and gaming research, offering value to the research domain of online marketing and communication as well.
Introduction
Social media usage has become an economic, social and cultural phenomenon, wherein not only civil individuals but also various organizations, firms and self-marketed brand personalities (Goncalves et al., 2015) are present. Facebook, being the most frequently used online social media platform (We Are Social, Hootsuite, & DataReportal, 2019) , is used not merely by individuals but also for online marketing campaigns, raising brand awareness, online word-of-mouth communication, retailing and consumer engagement (Goncalves et al., 2015) .
Among the various market-oriented purposes that Facebook offers, it is a brand page-based platform opportunity, which can be used by corporations as well as self-marketed individuals. With the emergence and rapid growth of the gaming industry, in which digital game sales are gaining an increasing percentage of the market, growing to as high as 83%, as opposed to 17% of sales reached by physical games in 2018 (Entertainment Software Association, 2019) , and a briskly increasing data volume of online gaming internet traffic (Cisco Systems, 2012) , a growing number of online spectators are attending e-sport events (Sjöblom, Hassan, Macey, Törhönen, & Hamari, 2018) and watching the streaming platform, Twitch.tv. Twitch. tv, according to Johnson and Woodcock (2019) , is having a particular impact on the video game industry, in terms of extending the visibility and lifespan of games, offering opportunities for game reviews and spreading knowledge and expertise in game programming as well (Johnson & Woodcock, 2019b) .
Scientific research exploring the emerging trends of streaming spans back to 2012 (Kaytoue, Silva, Cerf, Meira, & Raïssi, 2012) and is receiving growing academic attention. The present study aims to discover insights about the effects of communication forms disclosed by a Hungarian online streamer, sharing content under the nickname, Random-Nickname. He is defined, based on marketing theory, as a self-marketed individual, whose main 'working' platform is Twitch.tv, while only using Facebook as a means of communication with his audience. The hereby presented analysis is of an exploratory nature and aims to discover the means of received attention in terms of different posted content types on the Facebook brand page of the Twitch streamer in question.
The goal of this paper is to identify possible causal relationships among posted content forms, total reach and follower counts to investigate what kind of communication forms prove to be most successful in terms of reached individuals and follower growth on a Facebook brand page.
Theoretical Background
Self-marketed individuals, called often as personal brands or brand personalities (Shepherd, 2005) , apply traditional branding techniques to represent themselves to an audience. Although there are numerous studies investigating the process of self-marketing (Khedher, 2012; Labrecque, Markos, & Milne, 2011; Parmentier, Fischer, & Reuber, 2013; Shepherd, 2005) , the emergence of social media platforms and the rapid development of online communication forms enable a growing number of self-representation techniques for individuals, which makes it increasingly crucial for scientific research to investigate the outcome of the communication forms applied by self-marketed individuals from both their perspective and that of their audience.
For the investigation of a Twitch streamer's fanbase on Facebook, it is crucial to illustrate the multiple phenomena at work, which construct the theoretical frame of the analysed process itself. Thus, the academic discussion of branding will serve as an introduction for personal brands, by establishing a theoretical background for the hereby analysed Twitch streamer, RandomNickname. On account of contemporary digital marketing's substantial role in terms of advertising, distributing and seeking consumer awareness, branding and self-marketing theories will also be explored. Furthermore, the occupation of the discussed Twitch streamer and the presence of his viewers/followers will be considered from the context of digital labour and digital consumption on social media.
The most widely cited definition of the term 'brand' originates from the American Marketing Association (AMA) and is characterised as 'a name, term, sign, symbol, or combination of them that is designed to identify the goods or services of one seller or group of sellers and to differentiate them from those of competitors' (Keller, 2002, pp. 151-152) . Despite its extensive occurrence in scientific literature since the 1960s, it was also criticised from numerous standpoints. Through the example of brand loyalty, Kollat, Engel, and Blackwell (1970) noted that there is an urgent need for standardised definitions for possible synthesis, comparison or accumulation of findings. The extensive literature review conducted by de Chernatony and Dall'Olmo Riley, encompassing more than a hundred studies published in the 1980s and early 1990s, revealed key elements as centres of brand characteristics, such as its legal component in terms of ownership, its equivalence to a logo, company, identity system, or an image in consumers' minds, to name a few (cf. de Chernatony & Dall'Olmo Riley, 1998, pp. 418-424) .
According to Arvidsson (2005) , the concept of 'brand' experienced a shift of emphasis during its academic discussion, which spans back to more than a half-century. While it focused on its producers formerly and served as an indicator of commodity quality, the focal point of attention drifted in later years in the direction of the image a brand created in consumers' minds. Therefore, the branded context, perceived by consumers, is capable of supplying buyers with particular activities offered by them, and those who employ this branded context, do apply it 'as capital in the obvious sense of a means of production' (Arvidsson, 2005, p. 244) . A telling example of such branded context in the area of gaming is the rivalry of PlayStation and Xbox fans: for a PlayStation fan, acquiring and playing with that console means fulfilling the particular brand image created in his/her mind and acting on it using the branded context as a means of production. For this individual, playing on a PlayStation is different than playing on an Xbox, while an identical paradigm takes place in the minds of Xbox fans.
However, as Arvidsson (2005) noted, this enactment only takes place in the minds of devoted consumers; therefore, the duty of brand management is to apply distinct strategies to evoke it. The particular case of PlayStation and Xbox consoles and their fans has been recently studied as an example of the intense form of consumer-brand relationship called 'brand evangelism' (Becerra & Badrinarayanan, 2013) , which consists of self-brand connection, brand community identification and brand loyalty in terms of the focal brand and the desire to harm and trash-talking regarding the rival brand (Marticotte, Arcand, & Baudry, 2016) .
The implementation of brand identity, leading to the construction of strong brands, is one of the main topics of the widely cited book Building Strong Brands by David A. Aaker, who sees it as the most crucial task to be achieved by brand strategists. He points out that 'brand equity is supported in great part by the associations that consumers make with a brand' (Aaker, 1996, p. 25) . The monetary aspect of brand equity, suggesting the transition of brands' symbolic value into their monetary equivalents, is highlighted by Keller (2013, p. 57 ) through auction prices of celebrity memorabilia, such as the collar of Charles Dickens's dog sold for nearly $12,000 in 2009 or Michael Jackson's glove, for which the highest bidder offered $330.000 in 2010.
Consumption of a PlayStation, an Xbox or Michael Jackson's tour glove produces the vision of a shared identity for their buyers and thereby offers an added dimension of usage-value for the product. (cf. Kates, 2002; Muniz & O'Guinn, 2001 ) Furthermore, through the construction of the context of consumption, in which commodities represent a particular, shared relation to their shoppers, consumers are not exclusively passive actors acquiring the products constructed for them by the producers; they likewise play an active role in the construction of their value as well. This 'interrelationship of production and consumption' (Ritzer, 2015, p. 413-414) , termed prosumption is a widely discussed research area (Cova, Dalli, & Zwick, 2011; Kotler, 1986; Ritzer, 2014 Ritzer, , 2015 Ritzer, Dean, & Jurgenson, 2012) , first conceptualised by Alvin Toffler (Toffler, 1980) . In today's global society, prosumption is especially relevant in the context of the Web 2.0 era, leading to emerging issues (Beer & Burrows, 2010) . The question of fair use of copyright content during prosumption (Collins, 2010) , for instance, has recently sparked global attention caused by a recent European Union's (EU) Copyright Directive (Bonetto, 2018) , which urged YouTube creators to advocate their concerns about the 'meme ban' as a possible outcome (Alexander, 2019) . Digital prosumption, albeit directed to brands operated by global corporations, is also concentrating on single individuals, branding themselves. This phenomenon, observed by Peters before the Millennium (Peters, 1997) , is an ever-growing and fragmenting crowd, consisting not merely of 'classic' celebrities, such as Marilyn Monroe or Madonna but also newly emerging civil individuals, following the road what Tom Peters refers to as 'Me Inc' (Peters, 1997) .
The phenomenon of a 'well-known persona who is the subject of marketing communication efforts' (Thomson, 2006, p. 104 ) lacks a consistent terminology, and is often termed as 'personal branding', 'person marketing', 'self-marketing', or 'personal marketing' (Shepherd, 2005, p. 591) . To overcome this inconsistency, the present article addresses the concept in question as self-marketing, whilst defining the individuals in its core as branded/self-marketed individuals/personas. While the process of self-marketing is a rather well-discussed research topic (Khedher, 2012; Labrecque et al., 2011; Parmentier et al., 2013) , recent academic interest turned its focus to the branded persona at work, concentrating on the aspect of labour, which is directed to achieve 'self-commodification', as coined by Alison Hearn (2008, p. 199) , based on the thoughts of Giddens (1991) . As Hearn (2008) argued, self-marketed individuals perform a distinct art of labour, wherein they set their carefully constructed images as commodities on the market, advocating their promotional message, steadily producing enhancements on their 'marketed package', developing their branded self over and above, to stay unique and desirable in the competitive market circulation. The mode of production, which is a particular virtue of self-branding, is based on the strategies of flexibility, innovative ways of financial, commercial and technological developments, paired with continually emerging, new sectors of production and increasing mobility, termed as 'flexible accumulation' (Harvey, 1990) . In our contemporary era, flexible accumulation manifests in constant, committed activity; self-marketed individuals engage in it while building up and maintaining their 'authentic self'. In passing, it is worth to note that this process is supported by 'sometimes selfstyled gurus' (Shepherd, 2005, p. 593) , who are in most cases marketing practitioners, advocating necessary skills, tips and tricks and gaining widespread attention with their books (cf. Lair, Sullivan, & Cheney, 2005) .
A considerate ratio of all labour performed by today's self-marketed individuals is immaterial, involving the creation of 'ideas, images, affects, and relationships' (Hardt & Negri, 2004, p. XVI) . The production of affects through immaterial labour, defined as emotional labour by Arlie R. Hochschild (2012) and 'affective labour' by Hardt & Negri (2004) , is a type of labour, which aims to generate or reduce feelings in order to construct the desired attitude in the minds of the target audience; furthermore, as Hochschild (2012) noted, it is sold for a wage, consequently possessing an exchange value. A recent example of emotional labour was the 'PewDiePie vs. T-Series battle' on YouTube, which was a race to reach 100 million subscribers first on the platform. PewDiePie, being a self-marketed individual, was holding the title of the most subscribed channel from 2013 until early 2019, wherein an Indian music record label's channel T-Series surpassed him momentarily, thereby accelerating this battle (Binder, 2019) , which formally started in 2018. PewDiePie was supported by numerous other prominent YouTubers (e.g., Jacksepticeye, Logan Paul, Andrei Terbea), celebrities (e.g., Elon Musk hosted meme review on PewDiePie's channel), civil activism in the form of marches, billboards and even a plane flying over New York City with a banner 'Subscribe to PewDiePie'. The benefit of affective labour for PewDiePie was that even though he did not win the race, he experienced a vast amount of subscriber growth during the competition, which he could in turn exchange for monetary value through the rise of his monetised video watch time.
Self-marketed personas, alike to PewDiePie, benefit mainly from their presence on social media platforms. According to Kietzmann and colleagues, social media 'employ mobile and web-based technologies to create highly interactive platforms via which individuals and communities share, co-create, discuss, and modify user-generated content' (Kietzmann, Hermkens, McCarthy, & Silvestre, 2011, p. 241) and has numerous benefits for self-branded individuals, such as audience maintenance (Hou, 2018) . On the other hand, the phenomenon of user-generated content (UGC), wherein social media consumers engage in participatory actions on social media, created a participatory culture with users becoming content creators as well ( van Dijck, 2009 ). This participatory culture manifests itself in social media users who are, albeit content consumers, participants in production as well, thereby fulfilling the notion of prosumption ( van Dijck, 2009 ). In our contemporary era, the difference between play and labour has become blurred; hence the term 'playbour' emerged as a scientific area of study (see Ferrer-Conill, 2018) . While users engage in social media activities, be it social relation maintenance, production of personal data or reproduction of already existing content through sharing, they are using their leisure time as unpaid labour for these activities, which is defined as 'the capitalist regime of time' by Christian Fuchs (2014, p. 97) .
These phenomena are especially compelling in the area of online gaming, which has an ever-increasing number of self-marketed individuals, both on YouTube (e.g. PewDie-Pie, VanossGaming, Markiplier, Jacksepticeye, etc.) and Twitch (e.g. Ninja, shroud, Tfue, Myth, etc.).
As of 2011, Twitch.tv is getting increasing popularity in the domain of live streaming, representing a unique opportunity for self-branded individuals for audience interaction and entertainment (Hilvert-Bruce, Neill, , being not merely a niche gaming domain, but also maturing to a broader social media trend. However, as Hilvert-Bruce et al. (2018) note, there is a still-existing research gap in this domain. The communication forms of Twitch live streamers on their brand pages, and the analysis of user attraction has become crucial, with the possibility for delivering important conclusions from an economic, psychologic and brand marketing perspective.
As it was previously discussed in past research, the phenomenon of user interest and attention is contagious and effectively influences the 'social neighbours' of the attracted individuals as well (Liu, Venkatanathan, Goncalves, Karapanos, & Kostakos, 2014; Venkatanathan, Karapanos, Kostakos, & Gonçalves, 2012; Wen & Lin, 2010) . As Salganik, Dodds and Watts (2006) pointed out, people will pay more attention to posts that were previously liked by their friends. Social media serves as the basis of this phenomenon, which has amassed 2.48 billion users globally in 2017 and is projected to reach 3.09 billion individuals in 2021 (eMarketer, 2019), wherein Facebook is the most widely used platform globally with 2.375 billion registered users (We Are Social et al., 2019) . User engagement on Facebook, particularly equipped by brand pages, manifests itself in the form of liking, sharing and commenting on the posts of the page (Araujo & Neijens, 2012) , with the underlying potential of information promotion to the friends of the engaged user (Sabate, Berbegal-Mirabent, Cañabate, & Lebherz, 2014) .
Consuming, creating and contributing are the three different user behaviours that are present on social media, which constitute the COBRA (i.e. consumers' online brand-related activities) typology, developed by Muntiga, Moorman and Smit (2011). These behaviours need a different amount of cognitive effort from users; in the same line with note-taking being a high resource-consuming activity, requiring a considerate amount of cognitive effort (Piolat, Olive, & Kellogg, 2005) , consuming a message (i.e. reading on social media) demands a lesser effort from individuals than content creation. Kim and Yang (2017) argued that Facebook behaviours, such as liking, commenting, and sharing, also represent discrete cognitive efforts; while liking only needs the investment of a click, commenting and sharing need additional activities, wherein sharing a post leads it to not only appear on the users' news feed, but as with commenting, also gets pushed to their profile pages. Therefore, content sharing results in self-representation (Kim & Yang, 2017) . Based on numerous studies investigating self-presentation techniques of users on social media (DeAndrea & Walther, 2011; Rui & Stefanone, 2013; van Dijck, 2013) , Kim and Yang (2017) argued that sharing might need more cognitive effort than commenting, by reason of strategic self-presentation. In addition, the authors found that posting types have statistically significant, positive influence on liking, commenting and sharing as well (Kim & Yang, 2017) .
Among the different types of content, visual communication in the form of images or videos, and their superiority to textual content is well documented in scientific research. Such content is easier to process and remember for the human mind (Newhagen & Reeves, 1992) and can create framing effects on opinions and behavioural intentions as well, more so than textual content (Powell, Boomgaarden, De Swert, & de Vreese, 2015) . In a social media context, previous research identified a relationship between user engagement and visual content. Saxton and Waters (2014) found that photo statuses were associated with a higher number of likes and an enhanced sharing activity on Facebook pages of non-profit organizations.
Little is known, however, from the phenomenon of reached individuals through posts on Facebook, based on the underlying reasons that the number of reached individuals is visible exclusively for the brand page owners through Facebook Page Insights data. Socialbreakers, a social media analytics company, conducted an analysis of 5,000 Facebook brand and media pages in 2015 and found that post shares strongly correlate with reached individuals in the cases of both media and brand pages on Facebook (Socialbakers, 2015) . Albeit the scarcity of research regarding the role of reached individuals on user engagement, recent research indicates a significant drop in terms of organic and viral reach on Facebook in recent years on brand pages (Voorveld, Araujo, Bernritter, Rietberg, & Vliegenthart, 2018) . Furthermore, Voorveld et al. (2018) found that paid reach in the form of advertising and the number of post likes were the most substantial influencing factors of organic reach on Facebook; however, paid advertising on websites outside of Facebook do not contribute to higher activity on the analysed social media platform.
Another crucial metric in terms of a Facebook brand page is its number of followers and the factors that influence its growth rate. Previous research found that discounts and sales are among factors that influence follower growth of brand pages (Edison Research, 2012) . Furthermore, research found that those users who already follow a brand page of an international airline, report more positive reputation scores than those who are not following them (Dijkmans, Kerkhof, & Beukeboom, 2015) .
The present paper aims to extend this knowledge by focusing on the total reached individuals and follower counts of the Facebook brand page of a Twitch.tv live streamer, Ran-domNickname, and asks the following exploratory research questions:
RQ1: What is the relationship between post types and the analysed Facebook metrics, such as total reach, reactions, comments, and shares? RQ2: What is the direct influence of post types on total reach? RQ3: What is the direct influence of post types on follower count? RQ4: What is the indirect influence of post types on follower count? RQ5: What is the total influence of post types on follower count?
By answering the present research questions, the author of this paper aims to contribute to the existing research domain of user attraction on social media through the discussion of the Facebook brand page communication forms and effectiveness of a Twitch.tv live streamer.
Methodology
Data collection was performed from the Facebook Page Insights of a Hungarian Twitch gamer RandomNickname with his consent. Data was collected during the time interval, starting from the 30 th of November 2017 until the 29 th of May 2018. During the analysed 181 days, there were 106 days where newly posted content appeared on the page. The retrieved posts were categorised following the Grounded Theory approach previously used by Poecze, Ebster and Strauss (2018) . Descriptive measurements are presented in terms of retrieved post types, total reach, follower counts and total engagement, which is calculated according to the following equation: (1) Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests with Lilliefors correction (Lilliefors, 1967) were used to determine the application of parametric or nonparametric approach in terms of analysis of variance, resulting in the use of Kruskal-Wallis H tests (Kruskal & Wallis, 1952) , with Dunn's posthoc pairwise comparisons with Bonferroni adjustment (Dunn, 1964) for the examination of possible significant differences in the retrieved Facebook metrics (i.e., total reach, reactions, comments, shares) in terms of the classified post types to address RQ1. Furthermore, for the relationship description among the retrieved Facebook metrics, such as the number of reactions, reach, comment and share, Kendall's tau-b (τ b ) as a nonparametric measure of the strength and direction of association was used (Kendall, 1945) . For this evaluation, the arithmetic means of the equipped metrics were calculated based on their coded post types and are interpreted in the Results section.
To test the possible mediator function of 'total reach' (M reach ) in the causal antecedent variable 'post type' (X post ), and its effect on the consequent variable 'follower count' (Y follower ), a mediation analysis using PROCESS macro will be conducted. (Hayes, 2018) Since there are two consequent variables in the model (i.e., 'total reach' and 'follower count'), two linear models are required for their analysis, presented hereby with the following two equations:
In the equations, i M and i Y represent the regression constants, whereas e M and e Y are estimation errors of M and Y, while a, b, and c' are the regression coefficients given to the antecedent variables ('post type' and 'total reach') in the estimation of the consequent 'follower count'. Figure 1 serves as a visual representation of the hereby analysed mediation model.
Results of the direct influences are extended with explained variance (R 2 ) of the estimated two regression models and their F-ratios (c.f. Hayes, 2018, p. 62) .
The direct, indirect, and total effects of the model will be explained, followed with bootstrapping to generate a representation of the sampling distribution of the indirect effect through 10,000 samples derived from the original one. The shape of the ab distribution will be visualised, along with the lower and upper bounds on a 95% confidence interval.
Bootstrapping of the indirect effect was performed with PROCESS macro syntax, added with a 'save' function to store the 10,000 bootstrap sample results. Descriptive statistics, along with the performed Kolmogorov-Smirnov, Kruskal-Wallis H, and Kendall's tau-b tests were evaluated in IBM SPSS Statistics v. 25.
Results
During the time interval of the sampling, 106 posts appeared on the brand page of RandomNickname, and 75 days went by without newly posted content. On the first day of sampling, the brand page displayed 225 followers, which accumulated to 284 until the last day of the data retrieval, resulting in a follower growth of 26.22% in a half year. The following visualization represents the distribution of shared content in terms of their total reach ( x = 187.79, SD = 226.825) and total engagement (x = 7.42, SD = 8.70443; Figure 3) .
To extend the characteristics of the analysed sample, Figure 2 summarises their gender and age distribution. From the 284 followers on the last day of sampling, 231 were males, forming 81.33% of RandomNickname's fan base on Facebook, while 28.77% were females. The age group with the highest ratio of fans subscribed to the page was between 18 and 24 years, constituting 52.82% of the sample, followed by those between 25 and 34 years, compiling 20.07% of all followers. Table 1 displays the coded 13 post types in terms of their core-and subcategories, along with their arithmetic means and standard deviations regarding reaction, comment, and share scores. As the table reveals, from the 106 posts that were coded during the analysis, 60 (56.6%) contained the embedded Twitch.tv link of the channel owner, announcing the date and time of the upcoming live stream, followed by announcements in the same regard in the manner of photos (N = 21, 19.81%), mostly consisting of memes or visual arts related to the main games the streamer intended to play. Single-item subcategories were game links, photos about pets (i.e. the channel owner's dogs), embedded Facebook videos and embedded YouTube videos.
With the exception of subcategories containing stand-alone posts, the highest arithmetic mean in terms of reactions was reached in the subcategory live stream announcements that were posted as photos ( x = 14.095, SD = 7.395), closely followed by integrated Facebook polls ( x = 13.5, SD = 14.387) and status updates containing audience interaction encouragement ( x = 13, SD = 1.414). In terms of comments, integrated Facebook polls engaged users the most ( x = 2.25, SD = 2.63), whereas photos in the audience interaction encouragement received the highest arithmetic mean in terms of shares ( x = 5, SD = 0.707).
The descriptive analysis of total reach and total engagement scores of different coded post categories (Table 2) revealed that in terms of total user engagement, status updates in the form of audience interaction encouragement received the highest arithmetic mean ( x = 9.333, SD = 4.32), consisting of posts asking the audience about their suggestions in terms of games to be played during the upcoming stream. Regarding total reach means, integrated Facebook polls gathered the most attention ( x = 909.5, SD = 906.184), where the audience could vote on one of the two games proposed as options for the upcoming streams. Although the follower counts of the analysed brand page moved between 225 and 284 followers during the sampled time interval, one of the integrated Facebook polls amassed a sum of 2263 reached individuals on the platform.
Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests with Lilliefors correction were used to determine the distributional characteristics of the retrieved Facebook metrics, resulting in the conclusion that they all differ significantly from normality (p < 0.05). Therefore, Kruskal-Wallis H tests with Dunn's posthoc pairwise comparisons as a nonparametric approach of analysis of variance were performed to reveal possible significant differences in the counts of these retrieved Facebook metrics in terms of the coded post types.
The test showed that there were significant differences in total reach scores of different post types (χ 2 (12) = 122.023, p < 0.001), between days where no posts occurred and announcements made through embedding the streamer's Twitch channel (p < 0.001), photo announcements (p < 0.001) and integrated Facebook polls (p < 0.001). There were significant differences in reaction scores in terms of different post types as well (χ 2 (12) = 143.612, p < 0.001); the results of Dunn's posthoc pairwise comparisons resulted in the conclusion that days without posting new content differed significantly from those where posts appeared with embedding the streamer's Twitch.tv channel (p < 0.001) and those with photo announcements (p < 0.001). In the same manner, comment means were also statistically significant in terms of post types (χ 2 (12) = 64.988, p < 0.001). Statistically different pairs in this regard were days on which no posts appeared and posting embedded Twitch.tv link announcements (p < 0.001), photo announcements (p < 0.001) and status updates including audience interaction encouragement (p = 0.010). Significant differences in share means in terms of post types were discovered as well (χ 2 (12) = 26.627, p < 0.009). Dunn's posthoc pairwise comparisons tests in this regard with Bonferroni corrections revealed that days without posts differed significantly from audience interaction encouragement photos (p = 0.002). Furthermore, such photo types received significantly more shares than status update announcements (p = 0.016), embedded YouTube videos about Twitch stream highlights (p = 0.016), embedded Twitch.tv channel announcements (p = 0.007) and photos announcing upcoming live streams (p = 0.018). These results are summarised in Table 3 .
For the further description of the relationship between post types and their retrieved Facebook metrics, the results of the performed Kendall's tau-b tests are presented in Table 4 . As the results show, all retrieved Facebook metrics correlated with one another in a statistically significant manner, showing strong correlation coefficients.
The remaining research questions of the present paper are explored through mediation analysis, wherein post type serves the role of the antecedent variable, follower count is established as the consequent one, and total reach as the mediator of the model. As the following table (Table 5 ) depicts, post type did have a significant, positive, direct influence on total reach (a = 16.6446, SE = 1.9243, p < 0.001), however, it did not have a significant, direct influence on follower count (c' = 0.0608, SE = 0.1772, p = 0.7320). The direct influence of total reach on follower count was, on the other hand, displayed a significant, positive, direct influence on follower count (b = 0.0295, SE = 0.0058, p < 0.001).
Extending the results of the model's direct effects, the following table (Table 6 ) summarises the indirect and total effects of the analysis as well. The indirect effect of post type on follower counts (ab) is determined as significant, positive (ab = 0.4912, SE = 0.2360, p = 0.007), while the total effect of the prior variable on the latter is significant, positive as well (c' + ab = 0.5520, SE = 0.1588, p < 0.001).
The present results are further verified by drawing 10,000 bootstrap samples in terms of the model's indirect effect (Figure 1) . Note. *** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
Conclusion
Based on recent research in terms of user-attraction and interest on social media (Liu et al., 2014; Salganik et al., 2006; Venkatanathan et al., 2012; Wen & Lin, 2010) , paired with contemporary trends in online gaming, particularly in the streaming platform of Twitch.tv (Johnson & Woodcock, 2019a , 2019b Woodcock & Johnson, 2019) , the aim of the present was to discover user-attraction characteristics of different posted content on the Facebook brand page of a Hungarian Twitch.tv streamer, RandomNickname.
The first research question (RQ1) of the paper asked the relationship between posted content and user-generated metrics retrieved from Facebook and resulted in observable significant differences in terms of reactions, total reached individuals, comments and shares as well. These were exclusively present in pairs, where content types were compared to days without newly posted content in the cases of total reach, reactions and comments, while there were no significant differences present between individual content type pairs. However, in the case of share means, significant differences between post type pairs were present as well. These included audience interaction encouragement photos receiving significantly higher share means than status update announcements, embedded YouTube videos about Twitch stream highlights, embedded Twitch.tv channel announcements and other photos announcing upcoming live streams. Furthermore, all retrieved Facebook metrics displayed statistically significant, positive, strong correlations with one another, concluded as results of the performed Kendall's tau-b tests.
Research questions 2-5 addressed the influence of post type on total reach and follower count on the analysed brand page and revealed that the type of content has a significant, positive influence on total reach (RQ2), however, its direct influence on follower count was not significant (RQ3). Furthermore, the analysis of indirect and total effects exhibited that the type of posted content did have a significant, positive, indirect influence (RQ4) as well as a significant, positive, total influence (RQ5) on follower count. In other words, the characteristics of shared material on a Facebook brand page lead to follower growth, indirectly, through the audience it reached on the platform. A telling example for this phenomenon were the four integrated Facebook polls in the present sample, gathering 374, 429, 572 and 2263 reached individuals, several of whom became followers of the page, reflecting on the contagious nature of user interest (Liu et al., 2014; Venkatanathan et al., 2012) .
The present study evaluated data retrieved from Facebook Insights with the consent of the channel-and Facebook page owner, both being RandomNickname, through a period of a half year. Furthermore, it solely interpreted the results of one brand page, which was at the time of sampling in a growing phase, resembling the increasing attention on the streamer in question on Twitch. Since this particular brand page was yet in its phase of 'infancy', compiling an audience of 225 followers at the starting point of the sampling time interval, evolving to 284 fans a half year later at the end of the time frame, in numerous cases, only a slight fraction of the followers engaged to the posted content. Furthermore, there were more than one coded subcategory containing merely one post in the sample.
A brand page with a broader audience, more balanced posted content and a more sizeable timeframe could bear the possibility of verifying the findings of the present analysis. In addition, these results can be drawn into comparison on multiple levels. Since the interpreted phenomena were present in the case of a Hungarian streamer, cross-country comparisons can reveal whether they exist in other cultures as well. Furthermore, the choosing of streamers with different communication techniques (e.g. more frequent posting, more diverse content, etc.) could enhance the results of the present analysis.
The cruciality of successful brand communication on social media walks hand in hand with the in-depth understanding of user behaviour on these platforms, detailed knowledge in terms of factors of user engagement can provide economic entities great value. The present analysis aimed to shed light on influencing elements, such as post types and their causal relationship with both reached individuals and follower growth, thereby indicating their relevance from a managerial perspective. Answers to these questions at hand can lead scientific research to expand its knowledge in the aspects of user behaviour on social media, complement our present-day understanding of the online spectating, and the interests of online gaming audiences as well.
